The First Record of the Early Cretaceous Freshwater Fish, *Wakinoichthys aokii*, from Korea
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Abstract  *Wakinoichthys aokii* was found from the Nagdong Subgroup of the Gyeongsang Group in a southern part of Korea. The species was first described from the Wakino Subgroup of the Kanmon Group from Kitakyushu, Japan in 1994. This is the first record from Korea other than the type locality. The existence of the species in both Japan and Korea suggests that the Nagdong Subgroup of the Gyeongsang Group and the Wakino Subgroup of the Kanmon Group are deposited at almost the same age.

Introduction

Fossils from the Gyeongsang Group have been studied since YABE (1905) described fossil plants and named the Nagdong flora. There have been many studies on molluscan fossils from the Gyeongsang Group (KOBAYASHI and SUZUKI, 1936; SUZUKI, 1940, 1943; YANG, 1975, 1978, 1979).

A cooperative research of Korea and Japan has been carried out since 1977 to uncover fish fossils at several localities of the Gyeongsang Group in the southern part of Korea. One specimen of *Wakinoichthys aokii* was discovered from Chinju City in Kyongsangnam-do, Korea. This species was originally described from the Wakino Subgroup in Kitakyushu, Japan (YABUMOTO, 1994). We hereby describe the specimen of *W. aokii* from Korea. Since this species existed in Korea and Japan, we suggest some geological relationship between two locations in the Early Cretaceous.

Locality and horizon

The specimen was found in Chinju City in Kyongsangnam-do, the southern part of Korea (Fig. 1). The horizon is the upper part of the Dongmyeong Formation of the Nagdong Subgroup in the Gyeongsang Group. The age is Neocomian, Early Cretaceous.
Fig. 1. Locality of *Wakinoichthys aokii* in Korea. The shaded part indicates the Nagdong Subgroup of the Gyeongsang Group.

Family *Wakinoichthiidae*

*Genus* *Wakinoichthys* **YABUMOTO, 1994**

*Wakinoichthys aokii* **YABUMOTO, 1994**

KMNH (Kitakyushu Museum and Institute of Natural History) VP 100,242. The specimen is almost complete, with its right side exposed, but the lower jaws are disarticulated and bent downward. The estimated standard length is 62.4 mm.

The body is slender and the estimated standard length is 6.4 times longer than the body depth. The median fins are relatively posterior in position. The dorsal origin is behind the anal origin. The first dorsal pterygiophore is inserted between the fifth and sixth caudal vertebrae. The dorsal fin base is short and it is about half of the anal fin base. The pectoral fin is elongated. The upper most pectoral fin ray is stout. The pelvic fin is situated at the middle of the abdomen. The caudal fin is forked (Fig. 2).

Ten principal dorsal fin rays can be counted and have 11 dorsal fin pterygiophores. The number of principal anal fin rays is 21. There are 20 anal pterygiophores. The number of pectoral fin rays is 11. The number of pelvic fin rays is 7. The total number of vertebrae is 47, with 22 caudal vertebrae. The anterior end of the vertebral column is not visible. The number of abdominal
vertebrae is estimated on the basis of a number of ribs. The number of ribs is 23. There is a series of median supraneurals. The anterior supraneurals are wide and leaf-shape with a ridge running from a dorso-posterior corner to an antero-ventral corner.

The lower jaw is long. The dentary bears small canine-like teeth on its oral margin. The mandibular sensory canal runs within the dentary. The premaxilla has canine-like teeth that are larger than those of the dentary. The maxilla is not visible. There are villiform teeth on the endopterygoid. The teeth are not visible on the parasphenoid. The frontal is long (Fig. 3).

The first preural centrum bears the narrow parhypural. There are seven hypurals. The first hypural is largest. The second hypural is preserved as only the anterior part. There is a space between the third and the fourth hypurals. The third to seventh hypurals are slender and cylindrical. The third one is most slender. The second ural centrum bears two hypurals (h3-4). Three uroneurals are visible. Epural is not visible. There are 18 principal caudal fin rays (1,8,8,1) (Fig. 4).

**Concluding remarks**

The present fish fossil is identified as *Wakinoichthys aokii* by having the following characters: the slender body, the long pectoral fin, the long lower jaw with small canine-like teeth on the dentary, eighteen principal caudal fin rays (1,8,8,1), seven hypurals, forty-seven vertebrae, the broad median supraneurals, the dorsal origin behind the anal origin and the short dorsal fin base. This species was described from the Early Cretaceous Wakino Subgroup in Kitakyushu, Japan (YABUMOTO, 1994). This is the first record of this species from Korea other than the type locality.

The geological relationship between the Nagdong Subgroup and the Wakino
Fig. 3. Head part of the specimen KMNH VP 100,242, *Wakinoichthys aokii* from the Dongmyeong Formation of the Gyeongsang Group in Korea. DEN, dentary; ENP, endopterygoid; FRO, frontal; OPE, opercle; PARA, parasphenoid; PREM, premaxilla; SN, supraneural. Scales = 5 mm.
Fig. 4. Caudal part of the specimen KMNH VP 100,242, *Wakinoichthys aokii* from the Dongmyeong Formation of the Gyeongsang Group in Korea. H, hypural; PARH, parhypural; PU, preural centum; U, ural centrum; UN, uroneural.

Subgroup has been discussed by paleontologists and geologists. Kobayashi and Suzuki (1936) described 8 species of freshwater mollusca including three common species between the Nagdong and Wakino subgroups and considered that the Wakino Subgroup could be related to the Nagdong Subgroup because of sharing the common species. Ota (1953) pointed out the lithologic similarity between the Nagdong and Wakino subgroups and difference of their thickness. In the bivalve fossils from the Gyeongsang Group, Yang (1979) recognized five common species with the Japanese Cretaceous non-marine beds, which are the Wakino Subgroup, the Akaiwa Subgroup of the Tetori Group, and the Sebayashi Formation. He thought that the *Nagdongia soni* Zone, which contains the Yeonhwadong Formation, Hasandong Formation and the lower part of the Dongmyeong Formation, is related to the Wakino Subgroup. Our discovery of *W. aokii* from both the Dongmyeong Formation in Korea and the Gamo and Kumagai formations in Kitakyushu, Japan, supports further the similarity between the Wakino and Nagdong subgroups, since the Gamo and Kumagai formations are equivalent to the Lower and Upper Wakamiya formations (Yabumoto, 1994; Nakae et al., 1998). Ota (1953) suggested a close relationship between the Dongmyeong Formation and the Lower Wakamiya Formation. We suggest that both the Nagdong and Wakino subgroups are at least the same age, but we need further study on other fossil fishes to resolve the relationship between both sediments.
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